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MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS

A1l applicants for an office.r certiflcate. Seafarer's Identification and Record Book or certification ol special qualifications shall be

required to lrave a ph-'-sical exarnination rcported on this Iedical Form completed b1 a certilicated phy'sician. The complcted rtedical
fom must accompan)'the application for ofllicer ccrlificate. application for seafarer's identi6'document. or application for certification

of special qualifications. This ph1'sical eraminafion must be carried out not more than 12 months prior to tho date of urakilg
applicatiol for an officer certilicate. certification of special qualilicatiols or a se athrer's book. I ire e:iamiuation shall be conducted in

aicordance rvith the lntentational Labor Organizatiol Wnrld Healtir Organization, {-ittidelittes.for (onrhtcling l}re-seo ctnd Periadic

satisfactor"i, phl,sical and ureutal couclition for the specrtic duty assignruent nndertaken and is generaltf in possession of all bodl'

Lacuhics necessan-in fulfilling tiie reqniremetts of the seafaring profession.

In conducting lhc eramination. the certified phvsician should, rl'lrere apprrpriate, examrne the seafarer's prelious medical records

(including r.arcinations) and i-nlbrmatian on occupationai history'- noting anl diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problems

andlor iljuries. ln addition. the follo*ing urininuar requiretnents shall appl1.':

(a) Heanng
. All applicants msst hare hearing unimpaired lor nonnal sounds and be capable olhearing a w-hispered voice in better ear:

at I 5 feet (4 57 m) and in ponrcr car at 5 feet (1.52 nr).

{b} Epsight

' Deck offrcer appficants must hale (cither with or without gtasses) at least 20/2t)(1,00) r'ision in one e1e and at least 20/4{,

(0.5{})in the othsr. If thc applicant u'ears glasses. he must har c vision rvithout glasses of at least 20/160 (().13) in both e1es.

Deck officer applicatts must also hal.e normal color perception and be capable of distinguishiug the colors red. greet- blue

atd 1ellorv.
r Engineer and radio o1lcer applicants nrust har.e {either rvith or rvithout glasses) at least 20/30 ({}.63.) vision in one e3e and

at least 20150 (l 10) ifl the otlier. Il the applicnnr r+ears glasses. he must have vision *ithout glasses oli at least 20/2{}0

(0.1t)) in both eyes. Engineer ard radio ofllccr applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red, l,ellorv and green.

(c) Dental
. Seafarcrs must be liee from infections of the motth cariry- or gurns.

(d) Blood Prcssure
r Al applicant's blood pressure must l"ali r,lithin an arierage range. tahing age into consideration.

(el Voice
. f)ecklNavigational officer applicants and Radio otlicer applicants must have specch rvhich is unimpaired for normal r,oice

courmnnicatiorl.

($ Vaccirations
. All applicauts shall be vaccinated according to the requirernents indicated in the WHO publicalion. Intemational "Irayel

and Health, Vaccination Requireinents and Heaith Advice" ald shall be givel advice b5.' the certifred pltlsiciat on
immunizations. If nelr vaccinations are given. these shal1 be recorded.

(g) Diseases or Condilions
r Applicants afilicted nith any of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy, insanitv. senilitv.

alcoholisni, tuberculosis, acute vencrcal disease or neurosyphilis, AIDS" and/or the use of larcotics. Applicants diagrrosed

with, suspected o! or erposed to an!. coruurnicable disease hansfitittabie b-v lbod shall be restricted fiorn n'orking with
food or in food -related areas until slmptour-free for at least .18 hours.

{h) Ph1'sicalRequirentelts
r Applicants for able seaman. trosun- GP-I. ordinary seaman and junior ordinary seffillan must nleet tlie ph-vsical

requirements lbr a deck/narigational o{ficer's cer{.ificate .

r Appiicants for firemau/uatert ender. oiler/motorman, pump man, electrician. rviper" tankermatt and sun'ival cral'#rescue

boat crcrvman must moct thc for an

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicanl who lras been refused a medical certificate or lias had a limitation imposed on his,4rer ability to lvork. shall be giren the
opporhrni[. to have an additional examination b1,' another medical practitioner or medical referee rv'ho is independent o[ the shipou,rer
or
ol anv organizatiou of shipotrners cl seafarers -

il4cdical exailrirration reports shall be marked as and renrain confidential rrith the applicant lraling the fight of a cop:'to his,iher report.
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